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June Six-J u I Y Fifteen 
SECOND TERM 
July Eighteen-August Twenty-Six 
JOHNSON CAMDEN LIBRARY 
MOREHEAD STATE UNI':Ef!~ITY 
MOREHEAD, KENTUC"y 
RED ucim RAILROAD RATES 
, 
Reduced railroad rates have bee n granted fOr the Summer Quarter. 
Ask your slaUon agent for information about these rates. 
Convenient bus connections can be made along the 1\Hdlalld Trail Highway. 
CALENDA R 
F I RST S U MMER' TE R M 
June 6 ,Monday Register for first s ummer terill 
June 7 Tuesday Class work begins 
June 7 Tuesday Eutrance exam inations beld 
June 7 Tuesday F ee charged for late entrance ($1.00 per day) 
June 8 Wednesday Last day to register for fuU load 
June 9 T lm rsday F ee charged for changing sched ules 
June 11 Saturday Last day to register fol' credit 
J une 15 \Vednesday Students whose entrance cr edits are not on file wtll be 
dropped 
July 4 IMonday Inde pendence Day-Holiday 
July 1~ :Friday Examinations 
July 15 Friday F irst summer term closes 
SEC OND SU MME R TERM 
J uly 18 [Monday Register for second summer term 
July 19 'l'uesday Class work begins 
July 19 Tuesday Entrance examinations held 
July 19 Tuesday F ee charged for late entrance ($1.00 per day) 
July 20 W ednesday Last day to register for full load 
July 20 Wednesday Fee cba rged for cha.nglng schedules 
July 23 Saturday Last day to register tor credit 
J"l y 28 Thursday Students whose entrance credits are not all fi le will be 
dropped 
Aug. 26 Friday Term Closes-Commencement 
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EX PENSES 
Necessary Expenses fo r Six Weeks Sum mer T erm: 
lBoard at $4:50 pe r week, a pproximate ly ................................ $27.00 
Room rent in dormitories .................. ..................... ............. _. .... 9.00 
lllcidental fee ............................ ............... ...... ............ .... ............... 2.50 
Books and supplies (approximately ) ...... ____ .......................... 10.00 
College post office box rent ......... .... .. _._ ... _ ................... _ .... . __ . .50 
Total expenses .............................................................. $49.00 
A deposit fee of $3.00 is requr ied ot all st udents to cover any damage to school 
property or books taken [rom library and no t returned. This fee is returned at! the 
e nd of the semes te r, less auy t1umages that may be assessed against the s tudent. 
CAFETERIA 
The old cafeter ia has been entirely remodeled to match the new addition. It can 
now boast of ter razzo floors, walls fres hly painted to match the sa lmon colored tile 
wal nscoating which extends up four feet from the 11001'. Tbe ceiling of celotex com· 
pletely absorbs the noise. Ney.' chairs and tables are arranged to comlorta bly accom· 
modate the students. An extra steam table l)rovldes prompt and efficient service. T he 
kitcben has been enti rely e(lulpped WiUl electric appUallces and the large refrigerators 
assure fresh well kept food. Chef Gammage offers appetizing rood at remarkably low 
prices. 
ROOMING FACILITIES AND RATES 
For Men Stud ents : 
Thompson Ha ll a.tfords Hving quarters tor 165 men. The building is s team·heated. 
well lighted and equipped with hot and cold water in the rooms, with t wo bathrooms on 
each floor providing showers. Most o[ the rooms are for two students and rent is $1.50 
a week per s tudent. Thl'ee·student J'ooms rent for $1.26 per week fo t' each student. 
FOr Wom en Students : 
T he 'women students find comfor table rooms in Allie Young Hall and Fields Hall. 
Mos t of the rooms are two·s tudent rooms. The buildings are steam·heated, well lighted , 
and nicely furnished with rugs, metal furni ture and comfor table chairs. Tbe rooms 
a re a ll freshly painted. Doth balls a re thoroughly modern In equipment, affording spa· 
cious parlors wi th pianos and radios where the young women mn.:'ke happy social con· 
tacts . Rates are the same as for young men. 
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REQUIREMENTS FOR CERTIFICATES AND DEGREES 
1. Co llege Elementary Certificate, Issued on the Basis of Sixteen Hours in Residence. 
The law providing for the issuance of this certifi cate bas bee n repealed and cerlifi· 
caLes will nol be issued afler Se ptember 1, 1932. 
The following th.ree COUfses are required of every applicant: 
English -54 (Freshman Composition) ._............................ 3 bours 
Educatiou 51 (lntroduc. LO Teach.) ................. __ .... _._....... 3 hours 
Arithmetic 51 ('reaching Arithmetic) ............. __ ............. 2-3 hours 
Three to five hours of work must be selec ted from the tollowiug courses: 
Geography 51 or 63 ......... _ ............... ........................ '........... 3 hOUTS 
U. S. History 52 or 53 ........................................................ 3 hours 
Agriculture 51 (,General Agriculture) .......... _ .................. 2-3 hours 
Music 53 (Public School Music) ................ _................... .. 1 hour 
Reading in E lem. Schools............................................. 3 hours 
Three to five hours may be selected from any field. 
2. Standard Certificate, Issued on t he Basis of S ixty-Four Hours of College W ork. 
The course requirements for this degree are listed below: 
Subject Minimum Hours 
Education 
P sychOlogy 




Survey of English or Amer. Lit. 
Mathematics 
Arithmetic 
Science (not inc luding Geog. or H ealth and 
Disease) 
Geography 
Social Science (including History, Economics, 
Sociology and Govt.) 
American History 
Health 
Agriculture (Students who have had a mtni· 
mum of one·half unit of Agriculture in an ac-
credited high school may be excused from 
12 Sem.Hrs. 
3 Sem. HrB. 
2 Sem. Hrs. 
3 Sem.Hm. 
9 Sem. Hrs. 
6 Sem.Hrs. 
3 Sem. Hrs. 
2 Sem. lIrs. 
2 Sem. Hrs. 
G Sem. Hrs. 
3 Sem. Hrs. 
6 Sem. Hrs. 
3 Sem.Hrs. 
2 Sem. Hrs. 
the coliege requirements. 2 Sem. Hrs . 
Mus ic 1 Sem. Hr. 
Art ) 1 Sem. Hr. 
Physical Education 1 Sem. Hr. 
Maximum Hours 
18 Sem. Brs. 
16 Sem. Hrs . 
7 Sem. Hrs. 
10 Sem. Hrs. 
9 Sem. Hrs. 
12 Sem.Hrs . 
6 Sem. Hrs. 
12 Sem. Hrs. 
12 Sem.Brs. 
6 'Sem. Hrs. 
4 Sem. Hrs. 
Nole: Five hours of directed teaching 8re re7' ired tor the Standard Certificate. 
3. The Degree a nd College Certificate. 
The Bachelor's degree and the College Certificate are granted to' those persons who 
satisfactorily complete 128 hours of prescribed ~lld electi"e college work, and have met 
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the requirements 8S to standing, entrance a nd residence. It is strongly urged that candi. 
dates for teaching positions remain in college t hronghout t he four years required to 
earn a degree before attempting to teach. 
(a ) Require me nt fo r the De gree a nd Co ll ege Certificate. 
The Executive Council has prescribed minimum depar tmental requirements for the 
degree. Atler September 1, 1931, Mathematics 51 or Teacher's Arl thmeUc will 110t count 
in the seven·bour mathematics requirement. 
Education ........................ _ ........................... _._ ........ _ .......... _ 18 hours 
E ng lish .... .................................. ....... ...................... __ ..... _ ....... _ 12 hours 
SOcial Science ........................................................ _ ............. 12 hours 
Science ....................................................................... _ ............ 12 hours 
l\1a tberua tlcs .......... ........................................... _................... 7 hours 
Tota l ........................... ...................................... _ ............ 61 hours 
The eighteen hours in Education as prescribed by E xecutive Council a re : 
Introduct ion to Teaching .................................... _ .. _ ......... 3 hours 
Observation and Method ........................... _ .......... ____ ......... 3 hours 
Super vised Student Teaching ............ __ .............................. 6 hours 
Educational Psychology ................. ..................................... 3 hOlil's 
And in addition thereto five bours selected from the following group of SUbjects In 
courses numbered ill 70 a nd 80 : 
Problems of RUl'a l Schools ................................................ 3 hours 
Technique of Teaching ........................................................ 3 hours 
Educat iona l P sychology ........................... _ ...... _................. 2 hours 
Tests and J\1easurements .................................................. _ 2 bours 
The Curriculum ...................................... .......................... _. 2 hours 
Principles of Educatloll ............................................ .... __ .... 3 hours 
Juniors and seniors should work out their major a nd mInor courses with the aid of 
the major and minor professors. 
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OFFICERS OF ADMINISTRATION AND INSTRUCTION 
John H oward Payne, A. B., A. M. .............. ............................................... . ...... Pres ide nt 
Frank C. Button, A. B. , A. M .......................... ............................................. President Eme ritus 
William Hutchinson Vaughan, A. B., A. M ....................................... _ ................................ .. Oean 
J ames Gilbe rt B lack. B. S., 1\1. S., Ph. D ............ ................ .............. .1o.1athematics and Physics 
Martha R ippe rdan BlesS ing, B. S., M. S.... . ................................ .... . ....... MathemaUcs 
Anne Wade !Brown, B. S ...... ......................................................... ............................ 1'raInlng School 
Kather ine Duvall Carr, A. B..................................... ..... ............................... . ............ Biology 
L uci lle Catlett, A. B ................................... ....... ............................................ ......... 'rnl iuing School 
T. Hem'Y Coates, A. B ..................... ...................................................... History a nd Governmel11 
G. D. Downing, L L. B ........ .............................. .................... .......... ...................... Physiclli Education 
Andrew E s tre nl , A. B., A. 1\IL, Ph. D ........................................................... ...................... Euglish 
Linus F ail', A. B. , A. 1\1 ...... .. ................................................ ........ .................. ... ............. 1\1athenla.ti cs 
Neville F iucel, A. B., A. 1\f.. ............................................... E conomics and Sociology 
l\1arvin George, A. B ., A. 1\1 .................................. _ .............................. .... .................................. :\·lus ic 
Roy Edwin Graves, R S. , M. S. , Ph. D............ ....... . .................................... Chemis t ry 
Henry Clay Haggan, B. S. ill Agriculture ............ ....... ................................................. Agrlculture 
1\1yrtis W. H all, B. S., A. M ................................................. _ .............................. Home EconomiCS 
E lla Ma.ude Harmon, A. B., A. l\L. ....................................................... History and Gove rnme nt 
Rex L ivingston Hoke , A. R, A. 1\1., Ph. D ....................................................................... EducaUol1 
Ernest Victor HolliS, B. S., M. S. , A. M .................... .. .......... ..................................... .... Education 
Lewis Henry Horton, A. B ..... ............................ .. ............................................................. 1\:lus ic 
Ralp .1\1. H udson, A. B., A. :1\'1. ............................................................... _ .... . . .. ............ ..Art 
Inez Faith Humpllrey, A. B., A. 1\1[... .. ....................... .. .............................................. English 
Paul 1\ial'shall Hurst, B. S ...................................................................................... lndustr ial Arts 
Ramie D. J udd , A. B., A. M ........ .. ................................................................. l\fathe malics 
Warren C. Lappin, .A. B., A. M .. ......... .. . .. 1'rainillg School 
Arthu r Y. Lloyd, A. B. , A. M ................................................................... History a nd Government 
Alice Palmer MOITi5, A. B., B. 0 ........................................................................ JLlbrary Science 
Juanita .r-.U ni sll, A. B. , A. ~1\'1 ................................................................................... 'fra inillg School 
Eldua Neal. A. B. .......... . ........................... ......... ................... _ .............. Tra ining School 
Louise Cole lu a n O' Rear ................ ............................. .............................................. . .... !\lusic 
Etta M. Paulson, A. R , A. 1\1 ................... _...... .. ....................................... T raining School 
Cathe rine !Riggs, B. S., A. 1\1... .. ... Health and Phys ical Edl1caUon 
Georgia Day Ro be rtson, B. S., 1\:1. S... . ............................... _ ........................ Tl'a ining School 
Bettie M. Robinson, A. B., A. 1\1 ......................................................... ... ...... ................. ... ....... Eng llsh 
Elizabeth Roome, B. S., A. M................................................. ................ .. ........ T·l'aining Sc hoo l 
F iola L. Shepard, A. B., A. M ........................................................................... Fo l'eign Languages 
1\'Iildl'ecl S ilver, A. 13., A. M ...................................................................................... Trailling School 
LOl'ene Sparks, A. B ....................................... _ ..................... ................ .. ................. . 'l' ra ining Schoo! 
Heury Etta Stone, A. B ........ ...... ......................... ....... ....................................... .... Training School 
.Tohn L. Sull iva n, B. S. in Agr icul tu re, M. S....... .. .................................................... Biology 
Russe ll Franklin Terrill, A. B. , A. 1\'1., Ph. D . ................................ Economics a nd Sociology 
Rebecca Thompson, R S., A. M ....... .............................................. ........... _ ........... T I'a ining Sc hool 
Andrew J ackson Wa~ker, A. B.. .. ........................................ _ ....... ..... Training School 
E lla Wilkes, A. B., A. 1\:1 .................................................................................................... Geography 
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SCHEDULE OF COLLEGE CLASSES FOR THE FIRST SUM MER TERM 
J une 6 t o July 15, 1932. 
Course Days Teacher I Bldg. ~ :tl Class HI'S . 
~ 
Agricul tu re 
61 
63 
General Agricullut'e 3 8:00 & 1:00 Daily 






51 Pub. Seh. Art 
50 Schoo) Crafts 
~
,oc Visual Art Educa. 
& Picture Study 
Biology 
",b . 1 IGeneral BiOlogy 



























Econ. & Sociology 
General E conomics 
Ec. Hist. of U. S. 
M oney and Banking 
I'ntl'o. to SociOl. 
Education 
51(1) In tra. to Teach. 
51 (2) Intro, to Teach. 
52 Elem. Psychology 
53 Primary :1Iethods 
54 Read. in Ete. Seh. 
60 Inte l'. i.\lethods 
66 Rill'. Sell. Super. 
72 Adv. Educ. Psyc. 
75 IHlgb Sch. Melhods 




64 ~ IDlrec led Teaching 
86 I I 
3 8:00& 1 :00Dail y 
2 9:00 Da ily 




1:00 & 2:00 MWThF 
3 11:00 & 3:00 Dally 




















........ ······ ..... ··IAd1l1iIlIS. 
............ ......... Train. Sch. 
Carr IAdm lu ls. 
Carr /Ad lllIJlIS. 
I
SUllivan ITI·sin. Sch. 
Sullivan [Trai ll . Seh. 
, ................... ·Ir .... !". Sch. .................... Train. Sch. 
I 
Sullivan ITrain. 




9: 00 MT'WThF\GraVes 
12:00 M'r'fhF Graves 
1: 00 lo 4 : OOjMTWTh Graves 
5 Ad minfs. 
Adm in fs. 
Adminls. 
3 8 :00&1 : 00Dally 
37:00&12:00Daily 
3 9:00&2:00Da lly 
37:00&12:00Dally 
37 : 00&12:00Dally 
3 9:00&2: 00Dally 
3 8: 00&1:00Dally 
4 9:00&2 :00Dnlly 
3 9:00&2:00IDally 
4 11:00 & 3:001Daily 













































































































Fres hman Compos. 
Freshman Compos, 
F I'esbman Compos . 
Sur . Eng. Lite r. 
Sur. Eng. Liter. 
Lit. for Child . 
Adv. Composilion 
Sur. ArneI'. Li t. 
Meth. of Teaching I Eng. in H. S . 
(For Majors) 
, 
Fo rei g n La ng uages 
Elem. German 
Fre nc h 
Geography 
Prill. of Geog. 
Econ. Geography 
History 
u. S. of AmerIca 
U . S. of Ame l'ica 
Mode rn Europe 
Teach. Hist. i ll Jr. 
~ , 
" :!i Class HI'S, Days 
ci 
Z 
I I I 
a I 8:00 & 1 : 00IDail)' 
3 17: 00 & 12:oolDailY 
a 11 :o0&a:00Dally 
3 8:00&1:00Dally 
a 9:00 & 2:00tallY 
3 11 :00&3:00Dally 
3 9:00 & 2:00 Dally 
a \ 9:00 & 2:00 Daily 
1 3 1 8 00&1:00 Daily 
1 
3 8:00 & 1:00 Daily 
3 9:00 & 2: 00 Dally 
3 8:00 & 1:00 Daily 
a 9:00 & 2:00 Dail )' 
3 17:00& 12 :00 DOli), 
3 8 :00&1 :00IDai>y 
3 9:00 & 2:00 Dnil y 
~7 
6 £3 
I and Sr. H. S. 3 :00 & 1:00 Dally 
I
Eng. History 3 9:00&2:00Daily 
Amel'. Government 3 11 ' 00 & 3 ' 00 Dailv 
Ho me Economi c. I . . I . 
52 
53 
Cloliting (E le m.) 1, 3 17 :00lo 10:00 Daily 
Textiles 1 1: 00 Daily 
Library Scie nce 
50 Library Methods I 1 ] :00 ~"iWF 
Math. and Ph YS iCS ! 
MalhemaUcs: 
51 (1) ITeache rs' Arlth. 
51(2) 'l'eache ,·s' Ari th. 
62a !Trigonometry 
.. 63a IColiege Algebra 
71 IAnalytiCS 
! Phys ics:-
~ ~YSiCal Science 
,,~.,rjl I EJe m. Phys ics 
I Lecture Laboratory 
XV52 IE lem. Physics 
I Lecture Laboratorv 
1 
1
3 1l :00&3:00Daily 
. $ 1 8:00 &. 1 : 00 Daily 
1 3 \ 8:00 & 1:00 Da lly 
137:00& 12:00lDally 
1
5 9,00 I 
111:00 & 2:00 Daily 
I I 
1 3 I 8:00 & 1:00 Da lly 
1
5
1 8:00 & 1 :00/n a IlY 
1 9:00 & 2 :001Daily 
. 5 I I 
1 17:00 & 12: 00 Daily 
1 I !l :OO&2:0nln fl ilv 
8 
Teacher B ldg. 
I 
I ..................... Adminls . 
I::::::: Admln!s. Admi llis. 
I Estrem Ad minis. 
Est.re m IAdmilliS. 
Robinson Admlnis. 
Humphrey IAdllllnis. 




















































































































SCHEOULE OF COLLEGE CLASSES FOR THE FIRST SUMMER TERM-Continued 
.,; -Course II! Class Hrs. Days 
~ 0 Z 
Music I I I 
50(1) Rudiments of Music 1 8:00 Daily 
50(2) Rudiments of Music 1 9:00 Daily 
Chorus 0 10:00 TWTh 
jStriug Class 0 7:00 IDally 
Brass Class 0 8: 00 Daily 
Reed Class 0 9:00 Daily 
Orchestra 0 10:00 TTb 
Physical Education l 
For Women: 
52 Health 3 11 :00 & 3:00 Daily 
56(1) Tennis 1 7:00 Dally 
56(2) Tennis I 1 8:00 Daily 
For Men: I 
I 56(1) Tennis 1 1:00 Daily 56 (2) Tennis 1 2:00 Daily 
Corrective Gym. I 1 10:00 TWTh 
I 
I Industrial Arts I 
I 50 Mech. Drawing 3 
Lecture 8:00 IDaily 
Laboratory By Appointment 
55 IE Ie. Wood TUl'Iling I 3 Ry Appointmellt 
G5 IAdv. 'Vood Turning l 3 I By Appointment 


























F. H. Base. 
F. H. Base. 
F. H. Base. 
F. H. Base. 
F.lI. Base. 
F. H. Base. 
F. H. Base. 
Adminis. 
ICourts &. Gym. 
IC01lrt8 & Gym. 
I 
lCourts & Gym. 





ITrain. Sch. 'Base. 
ITrain. Scll. Base. 
I Train. Scll. Base. 
ITrain. Seh. \Base. 
I 












































SCHEDULE OF COLLEGE CLASS ES FOR SECOND SUMMER TERM 
Ju ly 18 to August 26, 1932. 
"' " Course II: Class Hrs. Days 
ci 
Z 
Agriculture I 1 
I I 
Poultry Husbandry 3 8:00&1:00 Daily 
Feeds aud Feeding 3 9:00&2:00 Daily 
I Art rUbliC School Art 
1 
3 8:00&1:00 Daily 
Art Structure 2 111 : 00 Daily 
Biology 
"., ~.'" Oencwal Biology 3 Lecture Laboratory 1:00 & 2:00 ~lTWF 
General Botany 4 





Lecture I 9:00 Daily 
Laboratory 3:00 & 4:00 MTWF 
General Zoology .j 
Lecture 11:00 Daily 
Laboratory 3 : 00 & 4:00 Daily 
Chemistry 
General Organic 4 
Lecture 7:00 MTWThF 
Laboratory 12:00 MTThF 
2:00 & 3:00 l\lWF 
Econ. a nd SOC iOl O9YI 
General Economics 3 9:00&2:00 Daily 
Public Finance I 3 7:00 &12:00 Daily 
[ntl'o. to Sociology 3 8:00& 1:00 Daily 
Criminology I 3 9:00 & 2:00 Daily 
I 
I I 
Ed ucation I 
9 00 & 2:001Dai1Y 
I 
Class Room Organ. I 3 
Child Psychology 3 800&J:00ID.ilY 
Tests and Measures l 3 11 00 & 3: 00 Dai ly 
History of Educa. 13 8 00 & 1:00 Daily I Educational Socio!. 3 I 8 00 & I: 00 Daily 
Philosophy of Educ. 3 111 00 & 3: 00 Daily 
1 Eng lish 
English Composlt'n 3 900&2:00 Dally 
Engli s h Composit'n , 3 8 00 & 1: OO IDailY 
Sur. ot Eng. Lit. I 3 11 00 & 3:00 Dally 
IModern Poetry I 2 8 00 Daily 
American Liter. I 3 8 00 & 1:00 Dally 
Romanticism 1 3 9 00 & 2:00 Daily 












Sullivan ITrain. Sch. 
Sull ivan ITrain. Seh. 
Sullivan hrain. Seb. 
'Sullivan [Train. Seh. 
ITrain. Sell. 






Graves lAd millis. 
Graves A<1minis. 
I Fencil IAdminiS. 
Terrel l Adminis. 
Fenc l! A<1m lnis. 
ITerrell IAdmlll is. 







lvaughan Admin is . 
Hollis IAdminiS. 
I HO~IIS Adminis . 
1 I 
!RObiIlSOll !AdminiS . 
1 ___ __ .... ·_ .. __ · _____ IAdmlnjs. 
I H{~~;p·i;~~y·I!~::~::: 
\Roblnson Admin is. 










































SCHEDULE OF COLLEGE CLASSES FOR SECOND SUMM.ER TERM-Continued 
~ 
Course ~ Class Hrs. Days Teacher Bldg. S 
0 0 0 0 
Z Z 0= 
1 I I 
I 
I Languages 1 
/Shepard 61 French Literature 3 11:00 & 3:00 Dally ,Adminis. 14 
71 German Literature 3 1 8:00 & 1:00 Dally I Shepard )Adminls. 14 
1 
I Geog caph y I I I I 
63 Geog. o[ N. Amer. 3 8:00 & 1:00 Daily \Vilkes jAdmilliS . Old Lib. Rm. 
82 IMeth. & Materials I 
for Geog. 3 9: 00 &2:00 Daily \VHkes IAdm ID i •. Old Lib. Rm. 
I H is tory and Govt. I 
I 
52 Rlst. of U. S. 3 7:00 & 12:00 Dally Lloyd Adminis. 17 
53 Hisl. of U. S. 3 9:00 & 2:001Daiiy Harmon [Admin is . 16 
64 European Hist. 3 8:00 &1:00 Daily Harmon !Admill!S. 16 
78 English Rist. 3 9:00&2:00 Daily I Lloyd Admi nis. 17 
I I 
Home Eco nomics 
iHall IAdmlnl' . 53 Textiles 1 1:00 TWTh 22 
62 Adv. Clothing 3 7:00to 10:00 Dai ly iHall IAdminis. 22 
65 Dress Apprec. and I 
Econ. 
I 
2 11:00 ~ll'W'rhF I Hall Adminls. I 22 
Library Science 
50 Library :\1ethods 
I 
1 1:00 M\VF 
M ath. and Phys ics [ 
61. Teachers' Arlth. 3 11:00 & 3:00 Daily 
62. Trigonometry 3 8:00 & 1 :00 Daily 
63a College Algebra 3 9:00&2:00 Dally 
62 IDlem. Physics 5 
Lecture 7:00 & 12:00 Daily 
Lec. and Lab. 
1 
1 9:00 & 2:00 Daily 
Music 
50(1) Rudiments 






1 8: 00 
1 9:00 
o 10:00 



















I Physical Education \ 
I
TenniS <"'omen) 1 
Tennis <,Vomen) /1 
Plays and Games 2 
Tennis (1\'1e n) , 1 
Tennis (1\1en) 1 
Corrective Gym. 1 
Industria l Arts I 
IMech. Dra'willg I 3 
~Mech. Drawing 3 
JEle. Wood Turnlngl 3 
IAdv. Wood Turning 3 I 
7:00 Daily 
8:00 Dall y 
11:00 & 3: 00 Dally 
2: 00 Dally 
3: 00 Dally 
9:00 Dally 
8:00&1:00 Dally 
9:00 & 2:001Dally 
By Appointment 
By Appointment 




I I I Morris Library 
I I I 
IJ Udd \Admln IS. 12 Blessing Adminis. 19 
BIessing Admillis. 19 
!Black IAdminl'. I 1 Black Adminls. 1 
I I I 
I I I I Horton IFle ld Hall 3 
Horton IFleld Hall 3 
Horton F'ie ld H a ll 3 
IGeorge Field Hall 5 
George Fie ld H a ll 5 
George Fie ld Hall 5 
George Field Hall 5 
I I 
I 
IRiggs lCoul'ts and Gym. I Rlggs lCourts and Gym. 
Riggs [Gymnasium 
I Downing [Courts and Gym. 
[Downing Icourts and Gym. 
IDowning Gyml1 8S1um 
I 
I 
ITrain . Sch. [Hurst 
IHurst ITrain. Sch. 
jHurst I 
Hurst I 






















SCH EDULE OF HIGH SCH OO L CL A SSES FO R FIRST SUMMER TERM 











Poultry Husbandry 'I.. 11 :00 3 :00 Dally PhY8. Lab. Walker 
Biology I 
Gen. Biol. (1st half ) 
Gen. BioI. (2nd balf) 
'h 9:00 
'h 8: 00 
2:00 Dally 




Bio I. Lab. 
En glish 
Compos ition (1st halt) 
Ame r. Lit. (2nd halt) 
Eng. LIt. (2nd half) 
Survey of Li t. (1s t half ) 
: Foreign Language 
Beg. French (1st h a lf) 








3:00 Da lly 
1 :00 Dally 
2: 00 Dally 
'h 8:00 1 : 00 Dally 
'h 9:00 2:00 Da lly 







iw orld (1st H~:::)ry 'h 11 :00 3:00 Dally /. ............................ . 
I
Unlted States (1s t half) % 9:00 2:00 Dally : ............................. . 










lcabinet :l'Iaking 1h 9 :00 2:00 and one I" 
I olher hour by Appt. Hurst Basement Wood Turning (1st hal f) 1 % Appointment Hurst Basement Wood Turning (2nd hal f) I * Appointment lHul'st Basement 
I Mathematics and Physics I I 
IAlgebra (1st haJ[) i 'h 8:00 1 :00 Dally .............................. 1 71 Algebra (2nd ha lO I 'h 9 : 00 2:001Dally I···.··· ........... ·· .. Phys. Lab. 
I ~::ge~:: g~~ I;~!:L [ tt lr~~ ~:gg l g~: :; I:::::::::::::::::::::::::: I ~~ 
lE I. Physics (2nd half) I 'h [8 :00 1 : 001Dolly [Walker Phy •• Lab. 
i Socia l Science 1 1 I 
_4_1 __ ~!_P_I'O_1_J . __ o_f _D __ e n_,_o_c_ra_c_y ________ ~I~'h~I_l1_:_0_0 ___ 3_:_0_oLD_a_I_ly ____ Lls_p_._r~ 
The max imum load tor high school students is one unit for each summer term. 
12 
SCHEDULE OF HIGH SCHOOL CLASSES FOR SECOND SUMMER TERM 















Bio logy and General Science 
Ge n. Sci. (1st baH) 
Biology (2nd bal!) 
English 
IcOmpOSitiOn (2nd half ) 
lAmer. L it. (1st hal !) 
IEng. Lit (lst halt) 
(
Surveyor LIL (2nd halO 
Foreign Language 
I 
IBeg, French (2nd half) Adv. F rench (1st hair) 
I 
I H istory 
22 World (2nd ball) 
32 United States (2nd hal!) 
43 Kentucky 
Industrial Arts 
21 Mechanica l Drawing 
24 Wood TurnJng (1st half ) 
34 Wood Turning (2nd hal t) 
I 
i Mathematics 
3b Algebra (2nd hal!) 
22 Adv. Algebra 
31 PI. Geom. (1st hal!) 
32 PI. Geom. (2nd hall) 
I 
:a Class HI'S. Days 
2:! A. M . P . IM. 
o 
I-I 
'h 11: 00 3: 00 Dally 
'h 8: 00 1 :00 Da ily 
'h 9:00 2:00 Da ily 
'h 8:00 
'h 9:00 
I '"' 11 :00 
I 'h 11:00 
1 :00 Daily 




'h 8 :00 
'h 11 : 00 








9: 00 2: OOIDally 
Appoinlme'nt 
APPolll tmT t 
'h 9 00 2 OOIDaily 
'h 8 00 1 OO IDaily 
'h 8 00 1 oOIDailY 
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JOHNSON CAMDEN LIBRARY 
MOREHE.i D STATE UNIVERSI TY 
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY 
